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THE FEEDING OF TWO YEAR OLD CARP (CYPRINUS ·cARPIO L.) 
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ABSTRACT: Animal food (mainly Mollwca, Chironomidae Trichoptera, Siali& sp ), which is on 
average 94% of the reconstructed food weight, is the most important in the foot! of two year old carp. 
The remaining 6% is plant food (mainly macrophytes). In particular years of the study the quality of 
consumed food did not vary much. The weight percentage of particular components and their 
frequency of occurrence (feeding) changed slightly in consecutive seasons of the year. The feeding by 
the carp is most intense between June and August. A thennocline is l thermal harJier significantly 
limiting t,!te vertical feeding range of the carp in this type of water body. The littoral zone is the main 
feeding ground for two year old carp almost entire the· whole vegetation -son. The carp ·reeds 
sporadically in other wnes. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

The carp (Cyprinus carpio L.) is commonly considered as a omnivorous fish (phytozoophag) 
(B o r u c k i j 1960). It eats both specimens of bottom fauna and of fauna living on plants, 
insects falling into water, woplankton and also parts of macrophytes, detritus, algae and seeds 
(Ma r s i Ii u s 1726, Bean, Dill, Cole, Forbes, Richards, Hunt and Mottley after 
Mc Crim m on 1968, A Ii k h uni 1952, Dy k 1956, Si g I er 1958, Lapins k a it e 
1959, Vass and Vass van Oven 1959 after Pr ej s 1973, Pekar and Krupa u er 1966, 
Ba Ion 1967, Ni c u I e s c u-D u v a z 1970, Pr ej s 1973). There are also some cases of 
cannibalism among the carp (Hrabl! and Kostomarov 1943 after D y k 1956, Har I a n and 
S p e a k e r 1956, S i g I e r 1958). As the species grows it changes from feeding on small to 

bigger food forms (Merl a 1959, C i b or ow s k a 1970). According to Gut z ~ d a. and 
Wolny (1962) the most important food components of carp fry in ponds are the larvae of· 
Chironomidae and Ephemeroptera and zooplankton. Other components are the incidental food 
(as understood by Schie men z 1924). But Wunder (1949) says that plankton is of 
secondapr significance, and especially in the cases of older fish. According to S pet (1961) 
and others, the Mollu&ca are a main food component for the carp. Wunder (1949) and' 
Pop o v s k a-Stankovic (197I; 1972) say that the molluscs prevail only in the diet of 
carps from large water bodies and among older individuals. · 

In the years 1968- 1961-1971 Pr ej s (1973) has made an attempt to determine the 
feeding character of stocks of carp (C2 , C3 , C4)1 and other species and their effect on animal 
and plant communities in the eutrophic Lake Warniak. He has observed that of the 31 anim;I 
food components the most significant (weight) are the Chironomidae (1)2, Trichop{era (l), 
Mollu1ca, Ephemeroptera (l), Odonata (l) and Cladocera which are 90% of the total reconstru
cted food. Nii man n (1962) who has studied the carp in 8 lakes of Anatolia (Turkey) claims 
that there is no point in discussing the "favourite" or "compulsory" (V erlegenheitsnahrung) 
food of the carp as this species eats all available components of plant, animal and even mineral 
(gravel, sand) origin. 

2. THE AIM OF RESEARCH AND A CHARACTERISTIC O_F THE LAKE 

The aim of this work was to learn about: (1) the qualitative and quantitative composition of 
natural food of carp in various stocks, (2) the seasonal changes in the composition of consumed 
food, (3) the feeding intensity in particular seasons, ( 4) the distribution of feeding grounds of 
the carp in the lake. 

Lake Klawoj is in the Masurian Lake District and is one of the 6 lakes under the joint name 
of Leginskie Lakes (Braun 1905, Fig. 1). The surface area of Lake Klawoj is 29.3 ha and the 
maximum depth 17.3m (Olszewski and Tadajewski 1965) (Fig.2). A lack of 
forestration of areas surrounding this lake is its characteristic feature, due to which the water is 
easily mixed (eumictic type). As regards the thermal stratification there are considerable 
differences in different years. The epilimnion was 5 m deep in 1968 (G u z i u r, L o s s o w 
and W id u to 1975), 8 m in 1969, and slightly over 9 m in 1970 (G u z i u r and 
W i e l g o s z 1975; Fig.,3). 

1 C2, C3, C4 - two, three and four years old carps. 
21 - larvae. 
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Fig. 1. Group of Leginskie Lakes of the Agricultural Experimental Institute at l.i;tany (Biskupiec district) 
I - streams and the direction of water outflow, 2 - roads 

I 
I 

I 

~ 

Fig. 2. Batimetric map of Lake Klaw6j and sites for sampling bottom fauna 
I-IV - numbers of sites: I-Ill - littoral, IV - sublittoral, V, VI - profundal; I - depth in metres 
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Fig. 3. Surface temperatures and mean temperature of epilimnion of Lake Klawoj in 1969 and 1970 
I - mean temperature of epilitnnion, 2 - surface temperature 

Submerged plants cover 27.44% of th~ water-level surface, whereas emergent vegetation 
only 3.83% (mainly at the outflow - Fig. 1). The community of plank.tonic crustaceans .is 
regarded as typical for lakes of a poor trophy. The biomass of zooplankton in 1968 was from 
0.5 (April) to l.~ g/m 3 of water (May). The bottom fauna had the highest density in shallow 
littoral (2 m) and in deep profundal (17 m). The Oligochaeta and Chironomidae were dominant 
groups in these·biotopes, whereas in the profundal also Chaoborus flavicans (Meig.) dominated. 
In 1969 an<l in 1970 the Chironomidae, Oligochaeta and Mollusca were dominant groups of the 
bottom fauna in the littoral, and in other zones the Oligochaeta and some Chironomidae 
(G u z i u r and W i e I g o s z 1975). · 

Considering the ichthyofauna composition amf physico-chemical conditions this is a vendace 
lake. Up to 1965 the yields in the lake did not exceed 28 kg/ha. When the lake was being made 
ready to he stocked with the carp, in the years 1967-1968 intensive catches of predators 
(mainly the pike) were carried out and in 1968 the yield was 64 kg/ha. During the period under 
study the fishing efficiency was also high: 41.8 kg/ha in 1969, 66.8 kg/ha in 1970 (Guzi u r, 
Loss ow and W id u to .1975). 
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3. MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The study was carried out between May 1968 and November 1970. Two years old carps 
(C2) reared in the ponds and varying in scale cover of the body (scaled and mirror carps) were 
used in the experiments. In 1968 the stock was 33 ind./ha, and in 1969 - 128 ind./ha. 

The carp was caught in monthly intervals from May to November (in 1969 and 1970). 
Summer seines, trammel nets, gill nets and the electric fish stunner were used. Before catching 
the carp the temperature of water and oxygen content (in the entire water column, every 1 m) 
were measured and samples of bottom fauna were taken on 6 sites (Fig. 2) (Guzi u r, 
Loss ow and W id u to 1975, Guzi u r and Wielgosz 1975). The measurements of 
water temperature allowed to calculate additionally the mean temperature of the epilimnion 

. layer (May-September) or of the whole transect of water column in the lake (October
-November). These mean values were calculated because of frequent gill net catches of the carp 
at various depths, hut they were not caught beyond the epilirrinion. 

The alimentary canals of fish were sampled immediately after the fish were caught. The 
contents of alimentary canals were protected by tying the ends of these canals with a nylon 
thread and afterwards they were fixed in ·4- 5% formalin. The found specimens of fauna and 
flora, or their remains, were counted, measured, weighed (whole), identified and their weight 
was reconstructed. The weight reconstruction was based on indices between the body length 
and weight as given by several authors (B o r u c k i j 1939, 1958, J a b I o n s k a j a 1953, 
Morduchaj-B~ltovskoj 1954, Szu.miec 1962, 1963, Leszczynski 1963, 
Cislenko 1969, Angelov 1971 , Andronikova 1971, Baudonin and 
R a v e r a 1972, S h a f e r 1972}, and on. indices calculated on· own material from Lake 
Klaw6j (1968-1972). 

For molluscs, a combined method of estimating the surface area occupied by their remains 
and finding characteristic fragments (apex of the shell) was used (Pre j s 1973f Detritus and 
plant material was estimated according to Ball, Hunt and Sandercock after P r e j s 197 3 by 
calculating the volume into weight (1 ml corresponds to 1 g fresh weight). 

Fragments of cuticles were used ·to determine the occurrence of Oligochaeta as it is very 
unlikely that they could survive in bottom deposits. ..-' 

As in the guts of henthophagous fish (especially the carp) considerable amounts of mucus 
are produced to protect t_he ducts against mechanical damage due to some hard parts of 
organisms consumed (e.g. shells) no objective estimations of the contribution of epithelium and. 
mucus to the food of fish examined were made. Thus by ~total food" one should understand 
plant and animal food' without mucus, epithelium and detritus with admixtures (sand, gravel). 

The reconstructed size of an~al organisms was determined up to 1 mm and then divided 
into classes of i;ize (every 3 mm) by mutual agreement. The planktonic forms (Copepoda 

Cladocera, Rotatori.a) were determined additionally with an accuracy to 0.1 m,n in order to 
~lculate their biomass acc. to available standard weights: 

Of the 338 alimentary canals 120 were full in 1969, and 149 in 1970 (Table I). The re~son 
for such a small number was the small number of fish in stocks and some difficulties· in _catching 

the .carp. The quantitative analysis of food contents in particular alimentary canals was made 
with the help of the folio.wing indices: · • 

a. Index of consumption 3 
- the ratio of reconstructed w~ight of food components to the 

3The index of consumption is used to distinguish it from the index of filling the alimentary canals 
(BI e g v a a_d 1917) which expresses the ratio of the weight of the entire gut content~ to the weight of fish. 
This distinction is also made by Fortun a to v a (1964Jand Pr ej s (1973): 
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Table I. The number of filled and empty alimentary canals of the carp in Lake Klawoj, in particular months 
in 1969 and 1970 

The filling ~f Stirn 
Year May June July* Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. 

alimentary canal total 

full 13 20 - 27 12 29 19 120 

empty 5 7 - - - 2 5 19 
1969 

sum total 18 27 - 27 12 31 24 139 

full 18 17 27 12 28 33 14 149 

empty 15 4 3 - 1 14 19 50 
1970 

sum total 33 21 30 12 29 47 33 199 

*In 1969 the representative samples were riot collected. 

weight of fish. To avoid fractions the values obtained were multiplied by 1,000 (Bog or o v 
i934). 

b. Index of frequency ·of occurrence (F o r b e s 1888) - the percentage of intestines with 
a given food component in relation to the total number of full alimentary canals. 

c. Daily index of consumption (Bajko v 1935) which is an index of feeding intensity of 
the carp (D) calculated acc. to the equation: 

A· 24 
D =--

n 

where: A - reconstructed weight of food found in the intestines in grammes, n - the shifting 
of food in hours at a given temperature of water. 

Not having own data, the data of others (Scheuring 1928, Klus t 1940, Kemp i ri • 
s k a 1960, A s s m a n 1962, K r a j u c h i n 1963, · B a c k i e l and H o r o s z e w ·i c z · 
1970, Pr e j s 1973) were used to assume the values for the time of the passage (n) of carp 
food at different temperatures of water. • : 

Attempts were also made to find the most important food components and the well known 
division of Schie 1!'- en z (1905, 1924) was used here. Schiemenz distinguishes 5 kinds of 
food: main (Hauptnahrung), additional (Nebennahrung), incidental (Gelegenheitsnahrung), 
compulsory (Verlegenheitsnahrung) and of absolute necessity (Notnahrung). With consideration 
to the criticism of this division (Walter after. ~ o r y g i n 1952) only the first three food 
categories were used here. The animal co_mponents were treated as main food because they 
covered over 7 .5% of food weight and were found in at least one third of. alJ individuals. The 
additional food were the animal components found in 5- 46.5% of individuals with a weight 
percentage from 0.1 to 7.5%. The incidental food were animal compon~nts of a weight 
percentage less than 0.1%, found in less than 5% ?f all fish examined, and all other plant 
components. 
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4. RESULTS 

4.1. C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s o f f o o d c o m p o s i t i o n 

The analysis of the food spectrum of the carp examined was based on mean data for the 
years 1969 and 1970 without introducing the division of fish into size classes (P r e j s 1973). 

Table II. Weight contribution, frequency of occurrence and the significance of particular components 
(animal and plant) in the food of the carp in Lake Klawoj (mean values for 1969 and 1970) 
Contribution to the total food mass: animal components - 94o/o, plant components - 6.0% 

Significance 
Kind 

of food 
of food 

components 

-
main food 

additional food 

Animal 
food 

incidental food 

.Plant 
food 

Food components 

1. Gastropoda 
2. Chironomidae (l,p)* 
3. Bivalvia** 
4. 1'richoptera (I) 
5. Sialis sp. (I) 

6. O/igochaeta 
7. Zygoptera (I) 

88. Ephemeroptera (I. im)*** 
9, Coleoptera (I) 

10. He/eidae (1) 
ll. Cladocera 
12. Copepoda 
13. Odracoda 
14. Hydracarina 

15. Ani,optera (I) 
16. Diptera (I) 
17. Diptera (im)**** 
18. Heteroptera (I) 
19. Nematoda 
20. Lepidoptera (I) 
21. Hirudinea 
22. Cammaridae 
23. Chaoborus flavicans 
24. Asellu, aquaticus 
25. Rotatoria 
26. Corixidae 

(l,p) 

27. Rryozoa (slatoblasts) 
28. Ova lnvertebrotf) nd. 

total animal food 

piacrophytes 
algae 
seeds, drupels, oogonia 

total plant food 

Index of frc:quency Weight of recon-
of occurrence structed food 

(o/o) (%) 

74.9 31.5} 90.0 23.9 
48.0 12.5 83.8 
52.0 8.4 
34.2 7.5 

46.5 
21.5 
22.9 
16.7 
45.4 
35.6 
32.7 
25.6 
17.0 

5.0 16.2 > 
4.5 
3.6 
3.5 
3.5 
3.0 
2.0 
1.1 
+ 
+ 
+. 
+ 
+ 

18.5 

100.0 100.0 

85.5 94.0 
22 .• 5 2.0 
11.0 4.0 

100.0 100.0 

*l,p - larvae, pupae, **including Dreiuena polymorpha Pall., ***im - imagines, ****exfl. Chironomi• 
doe, He/eidae, Culici.fae (Chaoboru, flavican&), the little cross ('16) means less than 0.1 o/o. 
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Table II shows that animal food, which was on average 94% of reconstructed food weight, was 
the most important in the food of the two years old carp in 1969 and 1970. The remaining 6% 
was the food of plant ~rigin. 

4.1.l. M a i n f o o d 

· Among the 28 components of animal food the most important were Gastropoda, 
Chironomidae, Bivalvia (together · with Dreissena polymorpha Pall.), Trichoptera and 
Neuroptera (Sialis sp.) which were on average 83.8% of reconstructed weight of animal food 
(Table II). 

Mo l l ,u s c a. They were found in intestines of 84.5% of fish and the most frequently found 
were the representatives of Gastropoda (74.9%) of the family _Hydrobidae (Bithynia sp.) and 
Planorb idae (Planorbis sp. ); less rarely of die families Viviparidae, Valvatidae and ~h ysidae. The 
majority of bivalves corisumea d~d not exceed 8-10 mm (exceptionally 13~16 mm). As regards 
the Bivalvia, Dreissena polymorpha Pall .. _and representatives of the family Sphaeridae they 
occurred quite abundantly in the intestines of the carp (index of frequency of occurrence -
3~ and 36.5%). The majority of bivalves consumed were 3- 8 mm in length (exceptionally up 
to 10 mm). Together with.Mollusca they covered 44.0% of food weight thus being a dominant 
group of animals consumed by the caq>. _A similar contrihution of Mollusca in the diet of carps 
was observed by Pop o v s k a-Stankovic (1971, 1972) in two lakes in Macedonia. 

Chi r ~no mi d--a e (pup~ e and larvae). They were the most abundantly (on aver
age 90.0%) consumed group of a11imals, but the larvae _ prevailed (98%). The number of 
Chironomidae in one alimentary canal was on average several hundred (maximum 1,500 
individuals). As regards the weight the Chironomidae were the second (23.9%), after the 
Gastropoda, main food component of the food of the carp examined. 
· T r i c h o p t e r a (l a r v a e). They contrib~ted to the fo~d of the carp 8.4% on average 
and they were found in 52.1% of individuals e~amined. In this group-the larvae of the families 
Hydroptylidae and Leptoceridae, 10-13 mm in length, dom~ate·d. Representatives of the 
families _Phrygaenidae, Limnophilidae and Mollannidae (Mollanna sp.) were sporadically found. 
in the spririg. · 

Neu r Opt e r'a (1 a r Va e). They were relatively frequent in the food of the carp (34.3%), 
especially the Neuroptera of the genus Sialis sp. Most frequently found were the larvae 

. 10-23 mm long, the maxim.um of 33-35 mm, and therefore their weight contribution was 
quite considerable (7.5%). 

4.1.2. A .d d i t i o n a l f o o d 

Of the 9 food components belonging to this group the Oligochaeta occurred most 
· frequen~ly - 46.5%. A similar contribution of Oligochaeta has been observed by P o p _o v s k a
-Stankovic '(1971) in the food of the carp in lakes of Macedonia. However, according to 
the literature data (S i g I e -r 1958, S c h o o n b e e 1969, P re j s 1973) it seems that the 
significance of Oligochaeta in th'e foo·d of the carp is not sufficiently appreciated because of the 
already mentioned difficulties in determining their presence anq weight in the gut contents. 

0 d o n at a (l a r v a e). They were found in the intestines of 21.5% of carps, and the re
presentatives of Anisoptera were more rarely found (5%) than those of Zygoptera (21.5%}. The 
weight contribution of these groups was also similar (0.7% and 2.1%, respectively). The 
majority of Odonata consumed were species ·of the suhfamily Caenagrioninae (Caenagrion sp.) 
and Libellulinae (Libellula quadrimaculata L., Aeschna grandis L.). 

E p h e m e r op t e r a (I a r v a e).They were consumed to a smaller extent (22.9% of in
testines) than it is commonly assumed (P re j s 1973). The majority of Ephemeroptera con-

https://maxim.um
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sumed (90%) belonged to the genera Caenis and Cloen, whereas the remaining 10% were Ephe
mera vulgata L. 

Co I e opt er a (1 a r v a e, imagines). They were found in 16.7% of fish examined and 
the larvae prevailed. About 2/3% of individuals belonging to this group were Donacia sp. (Chry
somelidae). The representatives of Hydrophilidae and Gyrynidae were sporadically found , The 
weight contribution of Coleoptera was slight (about 1%). 

Hele id a e (1 a r v a e).They were found in 45.4% of carps and their numbers were only 
smaller than those of Chironomidae, Gastropoda a~d Trichoptera. The majority of larvae 
consumed were small individuals, not more than 4-6 mm in length, mainly Ceratopogon sp. 
Their weight contribution to the diet of the carp was slight (0.8%). 

Clad o c er a. "They were consumed by 35.6% of fish examined, and their number in one 
alimentary canal did not exceed 4,500 individuals. Among the Cladocera the following 
dominated: Alona sp., Bosmina longirostris O.F .M., Ceriodaphnia quadrangula O.F .M., Daphnia 

. cucullata Leyd.and Diaphanosoma brachyurum Liev. Sporadically occurred Bosmina coregoni 
crassocornis Lill. and Daphnia hyalina Sars. 

Cop e p o d a. They were found in 32.7%of intestines examined. Species of the suborder 
Calanoida (Cyclops kolensis Lill., Cyclops bohater K., Mesocyclops leucarti Claus., Thermo
-eyclops cithonoides Sars.) and Cyclopoida (mainly Eudiaptomus graciloides Lill.) dominated 
quantitatively. The representatives of the suborder Harpacticoida (Cynthocampus sp,) occurred 
rarely. The adult copepods prevailed. The nauplii stages were very rarely found. The weight 
contribution of copepods was slight (about 0.3%). · 

· 0 s t r a c o d a. They were not a very abundant (25.6%) food component of the carp and 
their weight contribution did not exceed 0.2%. 

Hy d r a c a r i n a. Single individuals were found in 17% of intestines. Their weight contri
bution was not great, on average 0.5% of animal food. In the food of the carp small species 
(1-2 mm) prevailed and they were usually without a carapace and not brightly coloured 
(mainly Limnesia sp., Mideopsis sp.), which is confirmed by the results of Pie c z y n s k i and 
P r e j s (1970). 

4.1.3. I n c i d e n t a I f o o d 

D i p t e r a (1 a r v a e, e x c I. C h i r o n o m i d a e, He l e i d a e, C u l i c i d a e ). Among 
these larvae the species of the family Tabanidae (Tabanus sp.) and Tipulidae (Tipula sp.) prevail
ed, whereas Cylindrotomidae were rarer. The representatives of this group were found in 4.5% 
of fish examined. 

Dip t er a v aria (i magi n e s). They were found in 3.6% of carps. The Chironomidae 
dominated (80%), whereas the. Culicidae (Chaoborus fuw icaus Meig.) and Heleidae were more 
rare. 

Hi r u din a e. Similarly as the Lepidoptera, they were found in the gut contents of 2.0% oI 
carps. Rather small individuals (5-6 mm) prevailed and they were mainly represented by 
Glossiphonia sp. and Helobdell~ st,ignalis L. The weight contribution- of this group ranged from 
0.6% to 0.8% of the animal food of the carp. · 

He t e r op t e r a (1 a r v a e). They were mainly represented by the species Nepa dnerea L. 
(over 95%). Single individuals of the genus Gemnae (Gerris lacustris L.) were also found. 

0 t h e r i n v e rt e h r at e s. Non-identified invertebrates were found in 18.5% of carps. A 
0 

similar value (15%) has b~en recorded by Pr ej s (1973) for th~ carp in Lake Warniak. 
Rotatori.a, Coriridae, Gammaridae, Asellus aquaticus, Chaoborus flavicans and statoblasts of 
Cristatella were found in minimal amounts (in~ex of frequency of occurrence below 0.1%). 
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P I a n t f o o d. The food of plant origin contained algae, macrophytes, seeds, fruits and 
oogonia (Chara sp.). Nevertheless, the macrophytes were the main component found in the 
intestines of 85.5% of carps, which is about 6% of total food weight (i.e. 94% of the weight of 
plant food, Table II). The macrophyte elements belonged usually to plants of the genera 
Ceratophyllum, Potamogeton and Chara, Fragments of leaves and stems of Elodea canadensis 
Rich. and Lemna minor L. were also found sporadically . A similar species composition of 
higher plants consumed by the carp in lakes has been observed by Si g I er (1958) and 
Pop o v s k a-Stankovic (1971, 1972). Several authors (Wunder 1927, Ba 11 1948,. 
G a j e v s k a j a 1966, P r e j s 1973) pointed out to the presence of macrophytes in the food 
of this species. 

In the intestines of the carp examined there were also seeds and drupels of various aquatic 
plants (mainly Potamogeton sp. and other unidentified species). The number of these 
components in one intestine usually did not exceed several tens. Slightly greater. amounts 
(about 100) have been found in the American carp by Si g I er (1958). Fragments of pond 
weeds and their fruit found in the alimentary canals of the carp confirm S z I au e r's (1971) 
suggestion about finding better shelter by phytophilous fauna in Myriophyllum and Elodea 
than in Potamogeton and Stratiotes. In the intestines examined there were also single amounts 
of oogonia of Chorales. Total contribution of seeds, <lrupels and oogonia was relatively low 
(index of frequency of occurrence 11%) and the weight contribution to plant food was about 
4%. 

The presence of seeds and drupels of aquatic plants in the intestines has been recorded by 
many authors (P e a r s e 1918, E n g I i s h 1952, Vass and Vass van Oven 1959 after 
Prejs 1973, Wolny 1962, Krajuchin 1963, Szumiec 1966, Prejs 1973). 
Si g I er (1958) and others have found these components in the food contents without any 
other "admixtures" and therefore they are inclined to state that the carp consume them eagerly 
and on purpose. The observations of Voge I (1913), W a I t er (1934), Knauth after 
W a I t e r (1934) and S u s t a (193d) and others on the feeding on higher plants and effective 

digestion of their seeds have provided grounds for introducing on a larger scale the plant 
fodders into intensive pond farming. 

The algae were found in the intestines of 22.5% of carps and their weight contribution was 
about 2% (Table II). These co1T1ponents were well preserved, which is confirmed by 
observations of many authors (S u s t a 1938, A I i k h u n i 1952, K a r :i; i n k i n 1952, 
Wirszubsky after Pre j s 1973). 

4.2. F o o d c o m p o s i t i o n o f t h e c a r p i n 1 9 6 9 a n d 1 9 7 0 

In consecutive years of the study (1969, 1970) the changes in the feeding of two year old 
carp in Lake Klaw6j were not great (Figs. 4 and 5). In 1969 the dominant groups of animal 
food of the carp_ were Gastropoda, Chironomidae (1) and Trichoptera (I) and Sialis sp. (1), but 
the total contribution of bivalves and Chironomidae was over 50% of the food consumed by 
fish. The relatively small changes in the quality of animal food in the first year of rearing the 
carp in the lake examined prove the good food conditions in that lake (Sor y gin 1952). 

In 1970, similarly as in the year before, the Gastropoda and Chironomidae (I, p 4 ) 

dominated in the carp food, and their frequency of occurrence and weight coi:itribution did not 

4 p - pupae. 
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Fig. 4. Changes in main animal food components of the carp ( Cyprinus carpio L.) in 1969 and 1970 
expressed in weight percentage 

1 - Gastropoda, 2 - Bivalvia, 3 - Chironomidae, 4 - Trichoptera, 5 - Sia/is sp., 6 - O/igochaeta, 
Zxgoptera, Anisoptera, Odonata, Ephemero_etera, Co/eoptera, Heleidae, Culicidae, Heteroptera, Cladocera, 
Copepoda, Ostracoda, Hydracarind, Diptera excl. Chironomidae, Nematoda, Lepidoptera, Hirudinea, Gam
maridae, Rotatoria, Corixidae, Bryozoa, Ova lnvertebrata nd ., Chaoborus flavicans Meig., Asse//us aqua-

ticus L. 

1969 1970 

□1 
Fig. 5. Contri~ution of plant components in the food of the carp in 1969 and 1970 expressed in weight 

percentage 
l - macrophytes, 2 - algae, 3 - seeds, drupels, oogonia 
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change much. As regards oth~r i~portant groups of animals qualitative and quantitative changes 
were observed. The contribution of Trichoptera (l) to the food decreased from 10.2% (1969) to 
6.7% (1970) of food weight, whereas that of Sialis sp. larvae from 9.9% (1969) to 5.0% (1970). 
But the contribution of Bivalvia (mainly Dreissena polymorpha Pall.) was greater in 1970. Total 
contribution of this group of animal food components increased from 7.3% (1969) to 17.6% 
(1970). As for other animal components of the carp food there were no significant changes in 
quantity and quality. 

An analysis of the material shows ~hat the increase of stock density in 1970, due to 
additional stocking (November 1969) and the part of stock that had not been caught in 1969, 
did not change significantly the qualitative composition of animal components in the carp food. 
The mean weight contribution of dominant groups of animals changed only in particular 
periods, although at the same time their frequency of occurrence and size of individuals 
consumed did not change much. Furthermore, first of all (1969) the carp consumed bigger 
individuals, and then (1970) specimens of a smaller size. This is similar as regards the plant 
components in the carp food, where macrophytes dominated in both periods compared. 
Because of their minimum weight contribution these components did not have a greater 
significance in the diet of the carp examined. 

4.3. S e a s o n a I c h a n g e s i n t h e f o o d c o m p o s i t i o n o. f t h e c a r p 

According to Table III and Figure 6 the variability of the qualitative food composition in 
particular seasons of the years examined was not great. But in consecutive seasons of the year 
(spring, summer, autumn) the weight contribution of particular food components and their 
frequ·ency of occurrence (feeding) changed. 

4.3.1. A n i m a I f o o d 

Spring. In May and June, in 1969 and 1970, the Mollusca, larvae of Trichoptera and 
Chironomidae were very important in the carp food . This group of animals covered 66.2% (May 
1969) - 92.2% (May 1970) of the weight of food consumed, Also, in May l 970, the Copepoda 
(14.1%) and Cladocera (10.4%) considerably contributed to the food weight (Table III), 
-attaining at that period their maximum occurrence (Fig. 6). The considerable contribution of 
copepods is quite striking, as they are assumed as a group of invertebrates which is not eaf?ily 
available for fish (Pa t a I a s 1963b ). This can be probably explained by the age composition 
of consumed forms of Copepoda (mainly adult individuals). This is also similar in Lake Warniak 
(Pr ej s 1973). · · 

Summer. The summer food was analysed according to samples taken in July 1970 and in 
August 1969 and 1970. In July 1970 the Mollusca dominated still in the carp food and covered 
75.6% of the weight of food consumed (61.6% the Gastropoda) and were found in all carps 
analysed (100%). Quite abundantly consumed were the Chironomidae (14.1%) and Dreissena 
polymorpha (14% of food weight). The frequency of occurrence of other components did not 
exceed 46% and 4.5% of the weight of food consumed. An analysis of alimentary canals of the 
carp showed also a high frequency of zooplankton (Cladocera 1 Copepoda) consumption. This 
group had a minimum contribution to the food weight (Tables III and IV). 

In August 1969 the Chironomidae (~ p) dominated in the . food (53.3%) and also the 
Trichoptera (l) - 28% of food weight. These animals were found in 100% of intestines. In an 



Table III. Seasonal variability of more important animal components in the food of the carp in Lake Klawoj in 1969 and 1970 expressed by the percentage of their 

frequency of occurrence 

May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. 
Food components 

1969 1970 1969 1970 1970* 1969 1970 1969 1970 1969 1970 1969 1970 

Gastropoda 83.2 33.5 100 69.2 100 16.6 95.3 100 100 71.'3 63.3 100 38.5 

Bivalvia 63.0 32.5 43.8 13.0 - 16.6 35.0 66.6 80.0 24.5 20.0 - 80.5 

Dreissena polymorpha 29.0 27.0 31.3 31.0 25.0 25.0 - 80.0 36.2 78.6 66.7 90.0 

Chironomidae (l,p )** 78.2 56.7 100 90.2 90.0 100 95.2 100 100 94.7 100 100 50.0 

Trichoptera (l) 90.0 39.5 94.8 57.3 100 100 75.0 14.0 60.0 8.8 39.5 - -

Sialia sp. (l) 16.6 - 7.8 - - - 38.0 92.5 90.0 80.8 62.5 100 51.5 

Zygoptera (I) 14.0 12.3 29.3 31.5 30.0 33.3 30.6 54.3 45.0 - - - - .. 
Anisoptera (1) 9.5 - 11.3 - - 16.5 12.5 10.0 15.0 - - - -

Ephemeroptera (l,im)*** 12.1 - 76.3 23.1 90.0 - 11.2 20.0 50.0 8.8 33.2 - -

Coleoptera (1) 12,1 5,0 28.5 8.3 - 100 22.5 28.4 - - - - -

Heleidae (1) 42.1 10.0 58.5 22.5 24.0 - 59.7 100 57.5 71.6 55.0 66.3 12.5 

Cladocera 42.1 61.5 66.5 64.5 100 33.5 45.0 - 60.0 8.8 - - -

Copepoda 33.3 52.5 71.0 70.2 100 33.5 50.6 - 50.0 8.9 - - -

Ostracoda 33.5 20.0 37.5 5.7 46.0 50.2 38.0 36.4 65.0 - - - 15.5 

Diptera varia (1) - 5.0 18.8 - - 16.6 - - - - - 33.3 -

Hydracarina 8.3 - - 9.0 45.0 100 20.0 - - ~ - - 8.5 

Oligochaeta - 5.0 12.0 - 8.0 - - - - - 25.0 - 10.0 

Ova lnvertebrata n.d. 8.3 12.5 - 6.0 16.5 16.5 19.1 11.5 10.0 ....;. 15.0 8.0 4.0 

*In July, 1969, no samples were taken, **1, p - larvae, pupae, ***im - imagines. 
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Fig. 6. Contribution of bottom fauna, zooplankton and plant components to the food of the carp in Lake 

Klaw6j in 1969 and 1970 expressed in weight percentage 
1 - bottom fauna, 2 - zooplankton, 3 - plant components 

analogous period in 1970 there was a greater species variety (17) of consumed animal 
components than in 1969. The most abundantly consumed were then the Chironomidae (I) and 
Gastropoda. The bivalves, at the time, covered 33.1% of all food, and their frequency of 
occurrence was 95.3%. The Chironomidae covered 32.8% of weight and occurred in 95.2% of 
fish examined. Bivalvia (12.1%) and Trichoptera (1-9.0%) also contributed considerably to the 
weight. 

Autumn. According to Tables III and IV and Figure 6 the Mollusca (mainly Gastropoda), 
larvae of Sialis sp. and Chironomidae were the main food of the carp in autumn. The weight 
contribution of Mollusca ranged from 85.3% in September to 96.9% in October. The bivalves 
were most abundantly consumed in September and October (index of frequency of occurrence 
100%), but in September the Gastropoda covered 50.2% of food weight and in November 
53.8%. In October the dominant group in the carp food were the larvae of Sialis sp. covering 



.

Table IV. Weight contribution of more important animal components of the food of the carp in Lake Klawoj during the vegetation season of 1969 
and 1970 (in per cents) 

Food components 
May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. 

1969 1970 1969 1970 1970* 1969 1970 1969 1970 1969 1970 1969 1970 

Gastropoda 20,3 26.3 34.5 40.4 61.6 2.5 33.1 50.2 30.6 29.2 14.2 53.8 11.3 
Biualvia 14.0 5.2 3.4 5.1 - l. 2 7.0 5.2 7.6 4.4 l.l - 54.0 

, Dreissena poly morpha 2.3 2.0 7.2 2.8 14.0 - 5.1 - 21.3 11.4 13.0 13 . 0 6.8 
Chironomidae (l,p )** 35.0 24.7 13.6 26.6 14.1 53.3 32.8 15.0 18.8 19.6 33.5 5.2 18.6 
1'riclwptera (I) 22.3 8.0 9.8 12.6 4.5 28.0 9.0 0.5 3.2 0.8 9.4 - -
Sialis sp. (I) 0.3 - 3.8 - - - 2.5 14.9 9.3 32.3 21.0 22.5 3.8 

0 -
Zygoptera (I) 2.0 6.0 3.8 0.6 2.0 3.5 4.8 3.4 2.2 - - - -

c" 

A nisoptera (I) +**** - 1.8 - - 5.0 l.2 1.2 0.8 - - - -
Ephemeroptera (l,im)*** 0.:1 - 10,7 L2 0.5 - 0.5 0.6 2.2 0.:1 - - -
Coleoptera (I) , .. 2.0 0.9 4.5 1.7 - 4.4 l.7 1.8 - - - - -

Heleidae (I) 0.5 0.9 0.2 0.2 + - 0.5 1.4 0.5 1.4 0.2 1.2 0.2 
Cladocera + 10.5 2.7 1.5 2,4 0.3 0.2 - 0.3 + - - -
Copepoda 0.2 14.1 1.4 3.8 0.1 0.2 0.1 - 0.1 + - - -
Ostracoda + + 0.1 + + 0.3 0.8 0.4 0.4 - - - 0.1 
Diptera waria (l) - 0.6 1.6 - - 0.1 - - -- - - 2.0 -

Hydracarina + - - 0.2 0.2 0.9 + - - - - - 0.1 
Ova lnvertebrata nd. 0.5 0.8 - 3.3 0.5 0.3 0.7 5.4 2.5 - 4.3 2.3 -
Others 0.3 0.6 1.0 0.2 + - - + 0.2 0.6 + + 5.1 

1 
Total 

I 
100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

*In July, 1969, no samples were taken, **I, p - larvae, pupae, ***im - imagines, ****the little cross ( +) means less than 0.1 o/o. 
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32.3% of food weight and found in 80.8% of fish examined. The weight contribution of 
Chironomidae larvae was the highest in October (19.6%) and th_e lowest in November (5.2%) 
which is connected with their autumn emergence. In the autumn of 1970 the Gastropoda, 
Bivalvia and Chironomidae dominated and the weight contribution of the Mollu.,ca was twice 
lower than at the same time in 1969. In September 1970 the Mollusca and Chironomidae (the
total of 78.2% food weight) were most abundantly consumed by the carp. Also, the larvae of 
Sialis sp. (9.3%) and Trichoptera (3.2%) and Odonata (3.0%) contributed considerably to the 
food weight during that period. In October, the main food component of the carp were the 
larvae of Chironomidae (33.2% food weight) which attained then their maximum of occurrence 
similarly as the larvae of Sia/is sp. (21% of food weight, found in 62.5% of fish examined). The 
Mollusca were then hardly 28.3% of the weight of food consumed. Among other components 
of animal food of the carp (12 groups) the most abundantly consumed were the Trichoptera 
(9.4%) and ova lnvertebrata (4.5%). In November the Bivalvia (60.8) were the main group of 
animals in the food of the carp and this was the period of their maximum occurrence. 
Chironomidae. and Gastropoda also contributed considerably to the weight (18.6% and 11.3%, 
respectively) (Tables III and IV). 

4.3.2. PI ant food 

The contribution of plant food, both in 1969 and 1970, was_ the lowest early in spring 
(May) and late in autum'l (November) being 2 to 6% of total food weight. The contribution of 
plant components was the highest in June, August and September 1969 (16-19% total food 
wt). At the same period in 1970 the contribution of these components was twice lower and 
ranged from 5-10% of total food weight consumed by the carp (Fig. 6). 

4.4. F e e d i n g i n t e n s i t y o f t h e c a r p 

In the majority of cases Lhe feeding intensity of fish is determined using the index of filling 
the guts (BI e g v a ad 1917) or index of consumption (Fortun at ova 1964), but 
according to many authors(~ or y gin 1952, W o j no 1961, Marci a k 1962) one cannot 
fully rely on these indices. 

Seasonal changes in the value of mean index of consumpti(?n by the carp in 1969 and 1970 
are presented in Figure 7. The plotted curve<1 show two characteristic peaks, in 1969 in the 
spring (May), and in 1970 in the summer (July) and in the autumn (November 1969 and 1970). 
The bck of a distinct spring maximum in 1970 can be probably explained by increased stock 
numbers and a slightly higher temperature of water than in 1969 (Fig. 3). Whereas the high 
index of consumption in July 1970 (6.9) was probably caused by considerable cooling of water 
at that time (16.9°_C as compared to 22°C in 1969 - Fig. 3) and the food remaining in the 
intestines of the carp. 

As shown in Figure 7 the seasonal changes of the average amount of animal food (index of 
consumption) of the carp caught in 1969 are similar to changes recorded in 1968 for the carp 
from Lake Warniak (Pre j s 1973). 

,,As the temperature of water (Fig. 3) and other food conditions vary in particular years of 
investigations (Gu z i u r and W i e Igo s z 1975) the comparison of indices of consumption 
from analogous seasons of the year does not illus~rate fully the feeding intensity of the carp 
examined in this lake. The relative consumption rate of food in a unit of time (Strodtman 1897 
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Fig. 7. Seasonal changes of the index of consumption by the carp in lakes Klaw.Sj (J, 2) and Warniak (3) 

after P a v I o v s k i j 1961) is a more objective method as it characterizes the seasonal 
dynamics of feeding intensity by fish. 

Baj k o v (1935) has used the results of a study on the feeding by Coregqnus cl!!,peaformis 
Mitchill. from the C'..aspian Sea in an equation (Chapter 3) for calculations of the daily food 
ration of a fish . This -equation is based on an assumption that the fish is feeding constantly, 
with an equal intensity and the passage of food consumed has an even rate in 24 h: Apart from 
the problem of daily fluctuations of water temperature in the lake which is considered as 
insignificant (G i e y s z tor 1960) tiie problem of daily rhythm in the feeding by the carp may 
be a matter for discussion according to many authors (Wunder 1927, Contag 1931 and Van 
Dobben after Pre j s 1973, K lust 1940, S z um i e c 1966, N i c u I e s c u-D u v a z 1970, 
d e G r o o t 1969, Lu k ow i c z 1973). But as the comparison of the relative 1legree of 
filling the intestines of the carp caught in Lake Warniak between 10.00 and 16.00 h 
(Pre j s 1973) during the entire period of catches (April-November) did not show any distinct 
differences in quantity the own material obtained between 9.00 and 16.00 h was treated as 
representative for 24 h. Also, according to L e t i c e v s k i j (1953) the filling of intestines of 
the carp in these hours may be assumed as average and representative_ for 24 h. Thus the 
equation of B a j k o v (1953) was used without corr xtions. 
· The feeding intensity of the carp expressed by the amount (reconstructed weight) of animal 
food consumed during 24 h in relation to the unit of carp weight is presented in Figure 8. Both 
in 1969 and in 1970 the highest feeding intensity of the carp in Lake Klaw6j was from June to 
August, but in 1969 it was almost twice higher than in the following year. In autumn 
(September-November) the amount of food consumed by fish in 24 h decrea~d gradually 
together with the drop of temperature of water (Fig. 3). These relations are confirmed by the 
results on the feeding intensity of the carp in Lake Prespansko 
(P o p o v s k a-S t a n k o v i c 1971, 1972, Fig. 8). The feedin~ intensity of the fish examined 
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Fig. 8. Seasonal changes in the feeding intensity of the carp 
The curves for Lake Warniak (J, 2) are after Pr ej s 1973, the curve for Lake Prespansko (3) is after 

P o p o v s k a-S t a n k o v i c I 972 

varied in particular years of the study. In 1969 the carp fed intensively almost during the entire 

growth season, both in May (7.2) and in late autumn (6-2). The intensive feeding by the carp in 
spring and autumn, despite the relatively low temperature of water (below 12.6°C - Fig. 3), is 
also proved by the low number (12 cases - 19%) of empty alimentary canals (Table I). The 

. poorer feeding by the carp during the entire growth season in 1970 as compared to 1969 can be 

explained by worse food conditions in the Jake (G u z i u r and \Vie Igo s z 1975) which are 

caused, among other things, by an increased density of the carp stocks and by low temperature 

of water ( especially in July and August). The number of empty guts ( 49 specimens - 24%) was 

also twice higher than in the analogous period of the year before (Table I). 

4.5. D i s t r i h u t i o n o f f e e d i n g g ·r o u n d s o f t h e c a r p i n t h e I a k e 

The range of feeding by fish in the lake in particular periods of the vegetation season can be 

determined according to the consumed specimens of fauna and flora (S t a n g e n b er g 1936, 

Lask a r 1941, PI is z k a 1953a, 1953b, Pat a I as 1963a, 1963 b).Still there were some 

difficulties in determining the feeding grounds of the carp in Lake Klawoj. One of the many 

reasons for this was the occurrence in the food of several animal organisms, frequently of high 

nutritive value, both in the shallow (litoral) and deeper (profundal) parts of the lake 

(Procladius Skuze, Chironomus f.l. plumosus 1 Ch. f.l. thummi Kieff., Cryptochironomus e.g. 

defectus, Ceratopogon sp., Tubifex tubifex Mull. , Limnodrillus hoffmeisteri Clap. and others -

Guz i·u r and W i e Igo s z 1975). Furthermore, the literature mentions a quite numerous 

groups of parasitic aquatic organisms (mainly larvae) living in the body of other animals. These 
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are primarily the parasitic larvae of Chiron~midae (Cryptochironomus e.g. pararostratus and 
Tendipes) living" in the body of Mollusca (Bern a r d 1911, Edwards 1929), 
Ephemeroptera (S u I c and Z a v r e I 1924), Trichoptera (C e r n o v s k i j 1932) and 
Bryozoa (W o I no mi e j ski 1964). Finding these parasitic larvae in the gut contents of fish 
may lead to wrong conclusions when determining th~ feeding grounds of the fish examined. 
Although not much is known on the subject it is difficult to forget their occurrence considering 
their abundant occurrence in the lake examined. 

Independently of the distribution and accessibility of particular macrofauna groups, "'hich 
are the potential food of the carp examined, the temperature of water is the factor significantly 
affecting their range of penetration of particular zones of the water body. The carp is a species 
preferring warmth (Stegman 1960a, 1960b) and probably penetrates the zones of feeding 
grounds which have the highest temperature of water. Therefore, in order to confirm this, 
independently of the analysis of the occurrence of indicatory organisms in the lake and food 
examined, the range of feeding by the carp in this lake was additionally determined for the 
summer period (July-September) on the basis of the results obtained by gill net catches placed 
"stepwise" at various depths. The results of these catches have shown that the carp penetrates 
then the lake only to the depth of 7-8 m. Confrontation of these results with thermal data 
(Fig. 3) show that the carp fed only in the epilimnion layer. This woul<l be a confirmation of 
earlier as.5umptions of Cady (1945) and Mc Conn e I, C I ark and Si g I er (1957) that 
the thermocline can be a thermal barrier limiting the range of feeding by the carp in the lake. 

An analysis of the occurrence of benthic indicatory organisms on the basis of places where 
they are most frequently caught (G u z i u r and W i e I go s z 1975) and of the thermal 
systems (Fig. 3) and the literature data show the following distribution of feeding grounds of 
the carp in Lake Klawoj: 

a. The Ii t tor a I zone. It covers 51.9% (15.2 ha) of the lake surface and is overgrown 
mainly by submergent vegetation (G u z i u r, · L o s so w and W i d u t o 1975) and is the 
main feeding ground of the carp examined. This is proved by finding in the intestines of the 
carp of some Diptera larvae of the families Cylindrotomidae, Tabanidae, Tipulidae and of 
representatives of Coleoptera of the families Chrysomelidae (Donacia sp.) and Gyrynidae. 
Furthermore, the cases of occurrence (especially in spring) of planktonic forms (Cladocera1 
Rotatoria and Copepoda) in the intestines of the fish examined are treated as the index of 
feeding in this zone. This zone was penetrated all the vegetation season in the years of the study 
(May-November) also in spring and at the beginning of summer (May-June) and in autumn 
(September-November) it was the only feeding ground of the fish examined. Such structure of 
feeding ground is also confirmed by best results in catches of the carp where the trammel net is 
used (Guziur unpubl.). As the thermal-oxygen conditions were better, the stock not too 
numerous and the food conditions satisfactory, the penetration of the littoral in 1969 was more 
intensive than in 1970. 

b. Th e s u b I i t t o r a l z o n e. It is within the sublittoral and covers 22.5% of the lake 
surface area. It was used by the carp to a smaller extent than the littoral zone. The index of 
feeding by the carp in this zone were some amounts of mollusc shells and the characteristic 
sand in the food, but there were no plant components. The sublittoral was penetrated by the 
carp sporadically examined during the summer stagnation an<l at the beginning of autumn 
mixing of waters in the lake. 

c. T h e p r o f u n d a I z o n e. It covers 25.6% of the lake surface area. Because of the . 
low temperatures of water (below 10°C - Fig. 3) and the periodical summer decrease in 
oxygen content in the near bottom water layers (Guzi u r and W i e Igo s z 1975) this zone 
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was not penetrated intensively by the carp, but only sporadically. These assumptions are also 
confirmed by analyses of gut contents of the carp, where both in 1969 and 1970 the 

, characteristic for this zone small-grained, grey-blackish mud did not occur. On the other hand, 
the remains of Chironomus f.l. plumosus and Ch. f.l. thummi found in the alimentary canals do 
not exclude totally the occurrence and consumption of these components in the deep zone of 
the lake. Nevertheless, this complicated problem requires an additional study 

d. T h e p e I a g i c z o n e. This zone, similarly as the profundal, was the least utilized by 
stocks of two years old carp. It was only penetrated in the spring-summer period when the fish 
move from the feeding gTOunds of the shallow littoral to deeper parts of the lake. This is proved 
by the planktonic forms (Cladocera, Copepoda, Rotatoria) found in the intestines of the carp. 
Still, these cases were so numerous and representalive as to affect basically the estimation of 
the character and places of feeding by the carp in this lake. Such phenomena may be, amongst 
other things, the result of specific food conditions in the lake ( e.g. Cladocera concentrations -
Polakov 1958 after P r e j s 1973) under which the fish examined lived at the moment. 
Furthermore, Wunder (1949) and others claim that the zooplankton is of secondary 
significance as the feeding there (mainly in the case of older fish) is purely mechanical as the 
plankton stops on the filtration outgrowths. 

5. CONCLUSIONS 

1. In the food of two years old carp the most important was the animal food (Fig. 6, 
Tables Ill and IV), which is on average ·94% of reconstructed food weight. The remaining 6% 
was Lhe food of plant origin (Table II). 

2. Of the 28 components of animal food the most significant were: Gastropoda, Bivalvia, 
Chironomidae, Trichoptera, Neuroptera (Sialis sp.) which were on average 83.8% of 
reconstructed food weight (Table 11) and were the group of animals most frequently consumed 
by the carp (Tables II and III). 

3. In particular seasons of the years under study the quality of consumed food did not 
change_ much. In consecutive seasons of the year (spring, summer, autumn) only the weight 
contribution of some food components and frequency of their occurrence changed (Tables III 
and IV). 

4. The carp primarily consumed the biggest specimens and then the smaller ones. 
5. The temperature of water is the basic and decisive factor which limits the feeding 

intensity of the carp in the lake (Fig. 3). Both in 1969 and in 1970 the period between June 
and August was the period of the highest feeding intensity (Figs. 7 and 8). · 

6. Smaller feeding intensity of the carp in 1970 was due to higher numbers in stocks, worse 
food conditions in the lake and a relatively lower temperature of water (Fig. 3). 

7. The thermocline is a thermal barrier significantly limiting the vertical feeding range of 
the carp in the lake. The knowledge of the range of the thermocline in a lake may be use<l to 
increase the catching efficiency in vendace and bream lakes. 

8. The littoral zone is the, main and almost only feeding ground for two years old carp 
during the entire vegetation seasons in the years under study. Other zo'nes are sporadically 
penetrated by·the carp. 
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6. SUMMARY 

The carp is usually introduced into shallow and fertile lakes where ii is usually reared intensively in mixed 
stdcks as in pond-farming. This species ha;; been introduced, sometimes accidentally, into many deeper water 
bodies (over 4-6 m deep) with a poorer food base. As carp-farming in deeper water bodies does not give the 
expected results, it is necessary to know more as regards, for example, the feeding of carp o'li natural food. 
This is why the experiments were conducted in a considerably deep Lake Klaw6j ( over 17 m) which is a type 
of vendace lake with moderate degree of eutrophication (Guzi u r, Loss ow and W id u to 1975). 

The complex study on the fishery and limnological aspects of the water body (Guzi u r, Loss ow 
and W id u to 1975) was used to observe the behaviour of carp stocks (C2) in two successive annual cycles 
where the fish stocks in autumn varied in numbers (1968 - 33 ind./ha, 1969 -128 ind./ha). The aim of the 
study was to determine: (1) the qualitative and quantitative composition of natural food of the carp ln stocks 
varying in numbers, (2) seasonal changes in the composition of food consumed, (3) seasonal feeding 
intensity, ( 4) distribution of feeding grounds of the carp in t'1e examined type of lake. 

According to the study conducted in Lake Klawoj (Guzi u r and W i e Igo s z 1975) it c~n be said 
that in lakes of vendace type the littoral is the most valuable and abundant zone in the lake as regards the 
biomass and number of bottom fauna and also the main feeding ground of two years-old carp almost during 
the entire season. 

It has been determined that the temperature of water is a decisive factor liJtiiting the· feeding intensity of 
the carp in the lake (Figs. 3, 7, 8). Both in 1969 and in 1970, the period between June and August was the 
period of the highest feeding intensity of the carp measured by the consumption index (Figs. 7, 8). The lower 
feeding intensity of carp stocks in 1970 was caused by more numerous stocks, worse food conditions in the 
lake ( G u z i u r and W i e I go s z 1975) and the relatively low temperature of water ( especially in the 
epilimnion). The thermocline is a thermal barrier significantly limiting the vertical feeding range of the carp 
in the lake. The data on the distribution feeding carps in lakes of this type can be used to increase the 
efficiency of catches. 

Animal food dominated in the diet of the carp in both years under study (Fig. 6), covering on average 
94o/o of reconstructed food weight. The remaining part (6o/o) was the food of plant origin (macrophytes, algae, 
seeds - Table II). Of the 28 components of animal food the most significant were the Gastropoda, 
Chironomidae, Bivalvia, Trichoptera, Sia/is sp. which were on average 83.8% of reconstructed animal food 
and were the most frequently consumed group of bottom fauna (the so-called main food). Furthermore, the 
carp primarily grazed bigger individuals of the womacrofauna available and then the smallt:r ones. In both 
years of the study (1969, 1970) the qualitative composition of the food consumed by the carp did not differ 
much (Figs. 4, 5 ). In consecutive years and seasons of the year only the weight contribution of particular 
food components and the frequency oftheir occurrence changed (Tables III, IV). 

7. POLISH SUMMARY (STRESZCZENIE) 

Karpie ~ajczi.§ciej wprowadzane S<j, do jezior plytkich i zyznych, w ktorych z reguty prowadzi sic;. ich 
intensywny chow w obsadach mieszanych na wzor rybactwa stawowego. Gatunek ten wprowadwny zostat -
nie zawsze planowo - do wielu zbiomikow gl-1,bszych (ponad 4-6 m gli.boko:ki) o nieco ubozszej bazie 
pokarmowej. Poniewaz .gospodarka karpiowa prowadwna w gl-i.bszych zbiomikach z regufy nie przynosi 
spodziewanych rezultatow,-zachodzi koniecznosc poznania szeregu zagadnien, m.-in. zagadnienia odzywiania 
sit;, karpia pokarmem naturalnym. St~d tez wybor do doswiadczen dose gl1,bokiego (ponad 17 m) jeziora 
Klaw6j jako rybackiego typu jeziora sielawowego o umiarkowanym stopniu zeutrofizowania (Guzi u r, 
Lossow · i Widu ·t~ 1975). ' 

• Podstawc; do badali zasadniczych (1969-1971) stanowi kompleksowe studium rybacko-limnologiczne 
zbiornika (Guzi u r, Loss ow i W id u to 1975). Najego tie prze~ledwno zachowanie si't obsad karpi 
(Cz) w dwoch kolejnych cyklach r.ocznych z zastosowaniem jesiennego zarybiania o zrdznicowanej 
liczebnos'ci obsad (1968 - 33 szt./ha,"l 969 - 128 szt./ha). Celem podjc,tych badari byfo poznanie: (1) skladu 
jakosciowego i ilosciowego pokarmu naturalnego karpi przy roznych liczebnie obsadach, (2) zmian 
sezonowych w skt.idzie spozywanego pokarmu, (3) intensywno§ci od:i;ywiania si't w sezonaeh, 
( 4)"rozmieszczenia zerowisk karpi w badanym typie jeziora. 

Na podstawie badan przeprowadwnych w jeziorze Klawoj stwierdwno, ze w jeziorach typu sielawowego 
najcenniejsz-t i najzasobniejsz:i. pod wzglc;_dem biomasy i liczebnosci fauny dennej stref-t jeziora ( G u z i u r 
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i W i e Igo s z 1975) oraz podstawowym ierowiskiem dwuletnich karpi w czasie calego niemal sezonujest 
litoral. 

Ustalono, ze temperatura wody jest decyduj4cym czyruykiem ograniczaj,tcym intensywnosc :ierowania 
karpi w jeziorze (fig. 3, 7, 8). Zarowno w 1969 jak i w 1970 r. okresem najwyzszej intensywnosci zerowania 
karpi, mierronej wskaznikiem spo:iycia, byl okres od czerwca do sierpnia wqcznie (fig. 7, 8). Shbsza 
intensywnosc zerowania obsad karpi w 1970 r. spowodowana byla zarowno zwic.kszon4 liczebnoscil\_ obsad, 
gorszymi warunkami pokarmowymi w jeziorze (Guzi u r i W i e Igo s z 1975), jak i nisk,t stosunkowo 
temperatur4 wody (zwtaszcza epilimnionu). Stwierdwno, ze termoklinajest termiczn<1.barier4 ograniczajacl\ 
ograniczaj<\_C<\, istotnie pionowy zasigi :ierowania karpi w badanym jeziorze. Dane_dotycz,tce rozmieszczenia 
:i:erowania karpi w jeziorach tego typu mog4 bye wykorzystane do podniesienia efektywnosci pol'owow. 

Dominuj,tc,t rolt w od:iywianiu sit karpi w obu analiwwanych latach odgrywal pokarm zwierzi.cy ( fig. 6 ), 
stanowi-icy srednio 94% zrekonstruowanego ci1,zaru pokarmu. Pozostah\ cz«.,SC (6%) stanowif pokarm 
pochodzenia roslinnego (makrofity, glony, nasioria; tab. II). Sposrod 28 skladnikow pokarmu zwierzc.cego 
najwi~ksze znaczenie mialy Gastropoda, Chironomidae, Bivalvia, Trichoptera, Sia/is sp:, stanowi4ce srednio 
83,8% zrekonstruowanego pokarmu zwierzi;cego i b1,dl\_ce najczi,sciej spo:iywan4 przez karpie grup4 fauny 
dennej (tzw. pokarm gl'6wny). Stwierdrono ponadto, :ie karpie w pierwszej kolejnosci wyzerowywafy 
najwic.ksze osobniki z dosti.pnej roomakrofauny, a nast~nie okazy o mniejszych wymiarach ciahi. W 
obydwu latach badan (1969, 1970) nie stwierdzono dutej zmiennosci w jakosciowym skl'adzie spozywanego 
przez karpie pokarmu (fig. 4, 5). W kolejnych latach i porach roku zmienial si~ jedynie wagowy udzial 
poszczegolnych komponentow pokarmowych oraz' cz1,stotliwosc ich wyst~wania (tab. III, IV). 
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